
Information Systems Resources Expands Leadership Team

Additional staff ensures improved service levels

DEARBORN, Mich. – Dec. 6, 2016 – Information Systems Resources (ISR), a leading provider 
of services and products designed to build and manage computer network infrastructures, today 
announced it has significantly expanded its staff with the addition of three senior level positions. 
It has also promoted two executives into new positions.

New staff at ISR include:

� Linda McFarland - Director of Business Development
McFarland is an industry veteran with more than 30 years of experience in executive 
positions with technology companies. She most recently served as Director of Business 
Development at ECS Refining. She has also worked at IMS Electronics Recycling, 5R 
Processors and CCR Inc.

� Eric M. Levy – Business Development Manager
Levy has a great deal of sales and management experience at a number of companies. 
He worked in sales and IT asset disposal at EPC Computers Inc. He received additional 
experience while working at Aldi Foods, The Sports Authority and Coca Cola.

� Brian Perry – Account Development Manager
Perry has a proven track record of driving results and increasing market share. Prior to 
joining the ISR team he was Inside Sales Manager for Cygnus System Inc. He also has 
sales experience with XFER Communications, Positive Solutions Group, GVS Winstar 
and AT&T.

They will report to Avery Tabron, who has been promoted to VP of Sales and Operations. In 
addition, Carter Elliott was promoted to Director of Demanufacturing.

“We are delighted to add these three outstanding individuals to our executive team,” said 
Information Systems Resources founder and CEO Luther Elliott. “ISR has excelled in the 
marketplace due to the industry-leading services we provide to manage the life cycle of 
electronics in an environmentally appropriate fashion. Linda, Eric and Brian will help make ISR 
an even more dynamic, responsive and effective company for our Fortune 1000 clients. I am 
also pleased to announce the well-deserved promotions of Avery and Carter to positions with 
increased responsibilities and visibility.” 

ISR responsibly recycles more than two million pounds of eWaste on an annual basis. It 
specializes in providing complete cradle-to-grave IT asset management services including front-
end procurement, warehousing, equipment staging, software image management, asset 
tagging, just-in-time delivery and the installation, remarketing and recycling of technology 
assets.

About Information Systems Resources 
Information Systems Resources (ISR) offers specialized computer solutions to medium-sized 
and Fortune 1000 companies. It provides customized, integrated IT solutions encompassing 
each phase of a computer’s life cycle. The company offers a full range of IT professional 



services and is an authorized reseller for IT hardware/software. ISR was established in 1989 
and is a certified Minority Business Enterprise (MBE). For more information on Information 
Systems Resources visit www.is-resources.com  or call (313) 274-6400.

http://www.is-resources.com/

